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Eilert broke tha second
Stadium record of 6-- 5 set 514
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could never catch the league-leadin- g

Buffaloes.
NU closed the gap to nine

points with three minutes
left but couldn't make up for
the Buffs' fast start In route
to their seventh itr light
league win without a loss.

Ivan Grupe and Tom Rus-
sell led the way for the Hus-
kers, each scoring 21 points.

Nebraska hit 23 of 57 field
goals for a 40.4 shooting per-
centage but the red-ho- t Buffs

e a
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SoDhomore Mauro Altizioby Virgil Severns of Kansas Nebraska will try to move
closer to third place In thetied the two-mil- e mark of Millies

Woodward I

NU Win Streak
Finally Halted;
Gymnasts Split

By JIM MORGAN
Sport Staff Writer

Nebraska gymnasts split a
pair of duals in Colorado this
weekend.

A 65-4- 7 loss Friday to Den-

ver U. broke a 15 dual win-

ning streak that stretched
over three seasons, but Husk-

ers rebounded to defeat Colo-

rado State College, 60-5- 2, Sat-

urday.
. Sophomore Dennis Albers

paced Nebraska in both
meets with 24 points against
Denver and 29 points against
CSC.

Albers and
v

Gene Hart
scored the Huskers' only firsts.

State with a magnificent high
Big Eight basketball race to

It was simply no contest as
the powerful Nebraska track
te&m crushed Iowa State, 89-3-

for their second victory
Saturday afternoon when five
records were broken and two

Bertoa
Mellon
Zyzda

9:48.9 by Bob Elwood when
he outran teammate Stuart night when it meets Iowajump mark of The

Iowa State star attempted to McCaa
Totals SS IMS HState at 8 p.m. in the Coll'

seum.
Tucker for the victory.

AHnirather the Huskers earclear the bar at 6--7 V4, but
Totals BIT-Mc- f

Nebraska
Colorado

Attendance Ml.
St
41missed on all three tries. nered 12 first places and two

slams in the meet. In the
The Huskers, after losing to

Colorado, 74-6- 3, at Boulder
Saturday night, have w o.n

Nebraska's Fred Wilke
cleared the bar at 6-- 4, a per mile Stevens and Mike Flem

three and lost four in confer Ex-Husk- er Aide ResignsIng tied for first in 4:27.0
with Paul Nielsen taking

sonal best for the Omaha
junior. Eilert also took with
him the. meet rrnrk set

ence competition and are in
fourth place. The Cyclonesthird for the first shutout. In
are in third with a 5-- 3 mark.by Phil Heidelk in 1954.

In the only previous meetthe 60-ya- high hurdles, Ron
Moore timed in :07.6, led
home Bill Fasano and Wilke

The mile relay quartet of
Tom Saunders, LeRoy
Keane, Ray Knaub and Gil

Ing between the two teams,
Iowa State won a 84-7- 2 vic-

tory at Ames. The Huskers,for the second sweep.
Gebo was timed In 3:26.9,

Juris Jesifer easily won the1 however, have only lost onesmashing the old record of

Albers won the free-exerci-

and tumbling, and Hart the
sidehorse in both meets.
v Though winning only three

events against CSC, Husker

pole vault from Dave Chip- - game on the Coliseum floor3:29.0 set in 1949.

Records in the 600 and 1000 so the game shapes up as aman of Iowa State with a
I3tt mark. Larrv Reiners

By AL HANEY
Sports Staff Writer

Don Scarbrough,
football aide, resigned Sat-

urday after attempting to
stay in the NU fold until his
contract expired June 30.

It is expected that the for-
mer defensive line coach will
go into business In Arkansas.

University Comptroller, Jo-
seph Soshnik, said Scarbrough
had handed in his resignation
and had been paid for an ad-

ditional 10 days over the other
Bill Jennings' assistants.

Soshnik explained that all

NU employes, except football
assistants, are hired for the
fiscal year, July 1 to June
30. Football aides were hired
as of Feb. 1.

When employes were noti-
fied last July, the football as-
sistants, were Included in the
notification. Scarbrough con-
tended that this was a mod!
fication of his contract.

Since new NU head coach
Bob Devaney now wants to
work with his own assistants,
Scarbrough had been assigned
handyman duties to earn his
pay until June 30.

tight battle.

tied before a near capacity
crowd.

Leading the assault on the
vulnerable records were Ne-

braska's Ray "Skip" Stevens
and Cyclone Larry Eilert.
Stevens topped the stadium
880 record as well as the
meet mark for that event.
Clocked in 1:54.7 Stevens was
well under the 1:58.0 meet
record set by Knolly Barnes
in 1957 and the Stadium mark
of 1:56.1 established by Billy
Stone of Oklahoma State in
1960.

Last week Stevens beat
Stone in the 880 with a clock-
ing of 1:56.7. Huskcr Bill
Kenny finishing second to
Stevens' was also timed unof-

ficially in 1:55.5, well under
both marks.

"Both Bill and I wanted a
:56.0 first quarter and that's
what he (Karl Brown, I. St.)
gave us. I didn't even feel
tired after the race; I could
do it again," Stevens said.

depth produced the winningtook the shot put title , with... . . m 4
The Huskers fell 19 points,

49-3- behind at halftime and

yard funs were also estab-
lished Saturday. Gebo ran
the 600 in 1:12.8 and John
Portee won the 1000 in 2:16.2,
just, half a second under the
Stadium mark of 2:15.7 set

relative ease wiin a w-i- m

heave and Rudy Johnson won
the broad 1umD with a leap
of Sophomore broad IM Cage Slate

Tonight's Games
PE. Ceort 1

5:00 p.m. Law Collese vs. Dental

by Joe Mullins in 1960. This
was the first time the two

jumper Victor Brooks, suffer-
ing from a leg ailment, failed
to suit up.

The other Husker victory
in the 60-va- dash

en'W

Contemporary Valentines
events were run in Iowa
State-Nebrask- a competition.

After his 6-- 4 leap in the
high jump, Wilke came back
tn win the fid-va- low hur

when Ray Knaub edged Mor
NU Sivimmers
Dropped Twice

By TERRY BRUNK
Sports Staff Writer

gan Langston oi Iowa Mate
with a :06.4.

Extra Large Selection

Goldenrod Stationery StoreJdles in .07.0, tieing the meet
record held by Keith Gard- - Iowa State's second victory

21S North 14
The Nebraska swimmingcame in the 440-ya- ra run

with Standish Barnes winning
in :52.0.

This coming weekend the
Huskers travel to Boulder to

Our, MODELS
are in demand

margin.
Coach Jake Geier's squad is

now 3-- 1 for the season.

NU Frosh
Hostl--S

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Writer

Nebraska frosh will have a
height problem to buck to-

night at the midway mark of
Coach Bob Gates' four-gam- e

1965 inter-collegia- te basket-
ball schedule. '

Tonight's slate pits the
yearlings opposite Iowa State
at 5:45 p.m. in the Coliseum.

The young Huskers are
seeking to win number one,
dropping their first contest
at Kansas State 6546. The Cy-

clones have four games be-

hind them but have yet to
rack up a victory.

Cyclone coach Frank Gom-pe- rt

plans to send a starting
lineup averaging better than
64 per man against Nebras-
ka. -- Mel Kellogg, a center
from Portsmouth, Va., is list-

ed on the IS roster at a tow-

ering 7--

meet the Colorado Buffs in a

COME TO OUil
BRIDAL .

fashion snow
Tuesday, February 13th

dual.
BE PREPARED TO EARN BY

TRAINING UNDER COMPETENT DIRECTION
In oy skill which enhance business or to--
tnl contact and everyday living at well. 1 1 itT K it. (
TRAIN to ADVANCE in the profitable . ue OKM (
career of modeling. Rotet Moderate. nl J-J- U )

POLICY

Classified adi for the Dally

Nebraskan must be entered two
Han in advance and must benancy childs Modeling School

team lost in two meets this
past weekend on their road
trip In Colorado.

Denver took a decisive vic-

tory from the Hus'kers Fri-
day, 62-3- 2, and Saturday the
Air Force Academy stopped
Nebraska, 63-3- 1 in a quad-
rangular meet.

The Huskers managed only
two firsts against Denver, one
by LaVern Bauers in the rd

freestyle and the other
by Bill Henry in the 200-yar- d

backstroke.
Competing in a quadrangu-

lar against the Air Force
Academy, Utah and Eastern
New Mexico, the Huskers
were saved from a complete
shut-ou- t by Phil Swaim and
the 400-yar- d free relay team.

7:30 pjn.
Second Floor

paid for in advance. Corrections
20 yean experience in modeling will be made if errors are

brought to our attention within
48 hours.

TAILORING

DressmaMni or alterations done at rea-

sonable prices tn neat stiles.
Call GR

FOR SALE

Good 1951 Volvo, must sell. $495 or best
offer. IVW573..

PERSONAL

NOTICE

For the finet flat top or Ivy League
(vie do meAn THEE bett)

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
1315 P" HE

appointmenti available

Szmrecesanyi Sets IM MarkIdeal part-tim- e Job for college man with
car. Own hours. Phone

University parents. Malone Center Nur-
sery. 2030 T. Hours 7 am to 5:30. Break-
fast and lunch. Call

ANXIOUS TO LEARN . .

Phi Kappa Psi was third
with 25 points, followed by
Sigma Chi (21) and Sigma

Whether you've get the date or not, youll
certainly want to see all of Hovland-Swan-son- 's

newest Spring and Summer wedding
fashions. This bridal show can save you lit--

erally hours and weeks of looking and hunt-

ing later on. Come, see, reveal in the roman-

tic atmosphere of lace and tulle and silk . . a

see our entire breath-takin- g collection mod-

eled informally!

Phi Epsilon (11).
Middle-ese- firl wishes to learn every-
thing. Prefer man with interest In law,
tennis, physics, Fabian, chess or any-

thing:. Will play tha Spanish lute while
yon talk.

Class winners included John
Miller of Delta Sigma Pi in

Charles Szmrecesanyi, an
Independent in the 143 pound
class, set three intramural
weight lifting marks in events
run v off In a late January
meet. -

Szmrecesanyi's new records
include 190 pounds in the

225 in the clean and
firess, and a total lift of 560.

Delta Sigma Pi racked up
a convincing margin (68-4-

over second place Phi Delta
Theta in the team scoring.

the 132-pou- class, szmrec
sanyi in the 148-pou- divi
sion, Independent M. Alem--

looyjt
zadoh in the 165-pou- class,
Phi Delt Bob Shamblen (181-poun- d

class), and heavy-
weight Jerry Jacobs of Phi
Delta Theta.
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Our futuro Is In the hands of men not yst hlrsd

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our
standards, consider the opportunities offered
by working with our company. In a few short
years, you will be Western Electric,

CrMtllangbif opportunitfe exist new at Western

Electric for aiactrkol, mechanical, tndirt trial, and chomk

al enginoon, as wall as physical sclonc, liberal arte,

and bwsliwM majors. Al wallMed applicants will re-

ceive careful consideration for emeloynent withawt
regard to rata, creed, color or national erlgln. For mare

Information about Western Electric, write Cefleae Rele

tloni. Western Electric Company, Room 4206, 121
roadway. New York It, New York. And be sere re

arrange for a Western Electric Interview when ear
college rearesentatives visit year campve.

Tareyton's Dual Filter In duas partes dlvisa tstl"

At Western Electric we play a vital role in
helping meet the complex needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
at Western Electric, the manufacturing arm of
the nation-wid- e Bell Telephone System, offers

young men the exciting opportunity to help us

meet these important needs.
Today, Western Electric equipment reduces

thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even
so, we know that our present communications
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and we

are seeking ways to keep up with-a- nd anti-
cipatethe future. For instance, right now
Western Electric engineers are working on

various phases of solar cell manufacture,
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic
telephones, electronic central offices, and
computer-controlle- d production lines-- to name

just a few.
To perfect the work now in progress and

launch many new communications products,

projects, procedures, and processes not yet in

the mind of man we need quality-minde- d

says Sextus (Crazy legsjCato, Bacchus Cup winner.

"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs,

"but e pluribus unum stands out -- Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton --one filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibusP aJDUAL FILTER

Tareyton
ratieeip.. .wajfScMnt lection, it Chlce, HI., ftotrar. J- - '". aTSS SnArT ttS?Efr

.it.tM nnooyer, wwi .nj, v.., v..,, vUlflinUtZn. 1. 1UtyP Corporrtton. Skosle, 18, tod little oct. Art. Also Western ilertrit distl-lttm- tn

Sne iM Muirter. k U tiVn. tenenl Iwedeuertert. 1M troetwey, e York 7. IL .
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